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In the Circuit ("our; of the State o! orecon for
thv Cuoiuy ni Murni.

Al-.ot- r .auim:n ij.ift.
AVIier TIhy Chii Iw- - ( l.l.ilin d. ami the

(text KluiU !. t n.v.

si Jl.llllNS.

In the Circuit Court of the Sime nf Oregon for
the County ot Marion.

James Shirley, PlaligtiT.I
VC-sl-

William i'svl", Ximcy j

Jane liavis, H. J. l'utsoe.

some fellow of whom the fatui'y knew
nothing, but who as distrusted by all of
them excepting the mother, who should
have been the itiri's proto-t'tar- but was
iplo:t!y f by the lover's at--

lenttonsUi
Mark said but little to me. but I knew

that he sutl'ered keenly. He made some
inquiries in the city ahvwt Henry Parker,
and was convinced that he was an

1 think my brother could
have borne his own burden better if Alice
had chosen a man worthy of her love,
but he feared for her future happiness,
thinking her betrothed had dazzled her

; M. Wichs.-- r I'ltl., 1

Vs t

William Ihuls Nancy!
Jttne liavis his wlie. K.J i

lawne. Jeunie t. Iawne :

his wiie. Janie i:iriey. 1. i

F. Warner and S. lake, j

I 'efts i
To 1.. J. nc thcdefeiidtitit alwA-- miuu'-t- .

1 X THE KAMK Of" THE STATE Hi' oliF.iOS.
1 vim are hereliy reoiH'td to appeur nn-- i

rvonplaint hied iimiiis; vim in the tOwtve

entilii'd suit by Momlay the lith day ! Julie.
ls', the same hcim: tiie first dny of tne term oi
the above nnmed cour; ivtnpti fullnwi the expi
rutitoi of the tone treerifel iu the order for
puhiu-iSl'- of this s'.:inln:l:s. Inuit: the first
fy of the June lerm of utd court in tne ear
lvl;,aud if you tail so to answ er inru aut there
id she piain'.irt wiii ask Ilie e.uirt fur a decree
U) i;a;usi toe dt'iendan'.s iuiain i'avis and
Nrtiicy Jane Psvls for ;he sum of two tlo..:s'onl
doilars tn irold coin oi the l inted Swio with
interest thereoit in tike v'uid com at the rate of
ton per cent, per annum since January HOth.

fur two hundred dnllsrs attorneys fees ami
for the costs mid disbursements of this suit,
(v Acainst r.H the defiMiihinis f.r the f.treclos-nr- t

nf tne mortirat-'- inemiotied in said ,

fur the aie of the morit-see- premies
ami for the appllcittioti of the proceed nf sale
tn the sartsfftction of cittmis and liens upnii
said prembtes in the order of their priority and
(:ti for such other and further relief as to the
court shnil eem cjuhaMw- Tliis summons is
published b.r nt'cc-s:ve weeks by orer of
che Honorable b. V. Ibiise. jude of said circuit
cmiri maile at ( h. ;;wrs oi tin- - city of Salem,
Marion county Oivon, the uih dav of April,
lsxi. SilAt v IvI KNKlT.

Mtoruevs lor rialutift.

M .MMONS,

Ir. tin' Circuit Canrt nf the Stale of Ore siim
the County (if Marion.

Maggie l Ln;hn?p, T.liitiT,i
vs. livorce.

Isaac W. IsAthrop. lfeinUmi
To Isaac W. Ijithrop, defendant;

' THE N AME OF THE STATE OFOKEUON.
1 ymt are hori'Uy rciiijirp t npfwar atiJ un
wor lhecoiiis!atut ftwa you tu the atHve
enusifd iuit iu tiie aiH've tvitijiiMi court ott nr
.KMnre the Hth l:v of Jime, that lieinc the
ui un; oi mc ur.vi rcifiUKr . rui in naiu n.un, ; tv,e aH,Vc UBIIlt'd UrU'litUnU ftllj Hil ptTMam
and yn ar nervUy it d thus If ynu fail lo cUiMlir,K under or throng., vou or tie in
on-a- r nnsivt-- r i.(d com plaint within nv,ut to the exewttmn ol naM uinrteuw. i:

u time, iitftiutit! will apply to md rmrt for tiu, ,mil (aV ( i..remlH'r, on mi prc'inUm
tnerv.ief denuui-iv- m au coicplmm. U wit. ith.-- r an purrluiMTt,. iiinntihraiirern, iwitanta.for a decree Htram-- t you the mr- - ov rjj.hl 4,f jower or othiTw 1m ke iMtrnrd audnace now trxxntiiiK hetween yon and f('(rw:Hwed of all rieht. ciaim or e iiv of

aud ior the rarr and of the mi- - demption tu Haul twinlne.. and ever-- , tliere- -

M. ichser, ii. r nacnvr,
Jcoioe 11. fisvine and S. i

iMttc. Pcirudanta. j

To K. J- iiiiwiic, defendant
THK NAM K t.K TI1K STATK fiF HUE- -

oi: you are hereby required to itppes- and
unswf r tiie complaint p,ed mrsiust you tn the
above entitled suit on or liebm' tin- Uth (Jhv of
Jiimi, lssi,, the sHine beiui: the second Momtuv
of June, and the first dv.y of the next term
of the above entitled court aiid if yti fdl so t.s
answer for wnnt thereof the plalntlfT sv lit
to the conri for the relief demanded therein, to-
wn

1st. pidcmem against the defendants WU- -

Itaui liavis and Nancy Jaoe I'avis for the Mini
of twentv five hundred dollars together aim
the interest thereon since Prccuiher LM;h, Ism,
until paid and the further sum of two hundred
and seventy fl ir doiiars as altornevs fees and
all costs mid disbursements of thts suit.

Jtid. a decree for the foreclosure and sale
against you and all of the a hove named defen-
dants of the properly mentioned in plaintilia
iMiuioiamt to ait. HeLr:iiiiiiiv at the N. K. 4
section comer post on the northern line f sec-

tion No. 3.1 in T a S 11 1 VV Wiii. Mer.; thence
north 10 rods; thence west IRt rods; thence south
IM rods: theiii'e east pis rod; thence north so
rials to the place of bi'ttnr.iiii:, contntninK one
hundred and twenty-tw- acres ot and. more or
less. situate iuMarioii county. Hiatcnforccon. Al
so the follow ilut described promises t" it

on Stephen Porter's east line thence
south mi said hue -- rials to the biintlain river:
thence east IW rods thence liorlti 20 rods ; thence
west to the place of belunliiK, coiitaiitinx 4
M It' acres more or less, the same beini: a ar-lio-

of the S K V4 of section U,TU S. It 1 W Will.
Mer., Marlon county, tirecon. There teitic iu
all the iand hereby couvevrd tm jU l's' ai res ot
iaud more or less. AccordtnR ti law ami the
practice ot said court and that the priM"e'd of
suld sale he applied In the payment of the
niiiount due to plututirT to wit: the sum of twen-
tv five hundred dollars together with Interest
thereon at the rate of ten jier cent, per annum
friau liecemher -- .oh. lss-i- . and the further sum
of two hundred and seventy-fiv- ibaiars as at-
torneys foes and al! costs and disbursements of
Ittiu soil am! tin. eYiienai lull ohHrrioi oi ksiil

j miK ,,I1U lurther decree that you mid ail of

f ttU,i that idatiitttT mar have lUvUmeui and
rxtM'u'ion ai.'rtin-- f tin f.Hid dei'eiidnitti V .11 mm

lvi mid Nauey Jr.iie I'ivih far ho deflcieney
whieh may remain after app.ytnir f

the mile of said premiHMt properly nneabie to
the ntivlMetion id sunl )Utrmen!-- .Notliat tho
piivinutl or iti'.v other pur'v in litis tit may he- -

((iirie a pureiiRMT at mu;I aie; tha the heritT
axeeute a devd to the purehaer a !e,jtsirfd hy
iww, thus the purhii.er lie iet into tMriuM'nhin
nf ... id pretm-e- i and thut ;!e pialnii! iiihv have
juieh other and further tin prr;iit't
a to mm rourt nmy eeia tiiet an enindiit?.

Yuv. wiii turther inke noiie rJnJ m;ui-- ;

moi,;-- - a.ervt(d tti you l v pi iiltruion tti the
"(.in-iM- rt.neIlmau,"ly order of Hon K, ! !"i!e
jiide tf haid court mtidt ui cliti!i w a! !t.n ru,
Airion e.'tiij'y, irei.nt, Aprii KV., f..r Uiv
period tii his. ('e"'lv, v. v. '. prj Pth.

flUi,...- & Uh MJtifN,
4 t A!lorne ir l'tHtr-tifi-

hi MMO

In the ('ire- H Con' of
Marion

AKiies K. I:

lit ii,
: j

P;ir it nd
5rt in tlie

i. a upi.e u.tf tit
fi".!!!i"'! roiirf t' vvi on tfse

(: 1! '1 iV ft J:iie. i :nr lio- t f--m of tti;
md i:o.irt nf;t r toe e.p ;;;to:i of i.hv x t.v v iiich

'..in mii;.ihio i,v ord.-n- l't pi.hi;:tied. utd
if ytf.i in.; ft I'l im:-- t iier v tistir1.-- tin.'
i'iuiiiiii v. npiy t,. u ro.-- ; fcr :ie di"f fle-- -

luaioird in tir.r- Mil:, v ;i. ir: tha1. the
ii.'iid- - of r;i itniMopv h- -i p.'t::;i : uo-- ,

Ivndii-.- oe ii "ii d itltd ihi:; ti..-
tho minor rtnidre? oe rtvtu'ehni to iiia.niiV.

Haw pu ;nU!' Uti ul ti the
III. I H"W r, lit- - iioiiiL- -

rtt-a- ir. tht v.iv vt Moem. f
ii:iid fririjKur.:. uiiii her !',! .:.. Sdit sue nz

" of redemption to tit- N E
sS E u -- 'l. T f;. K F, and i51mi 'Am i:,'.(i!y ot
rt'deit.puo:. to lot '.'lin k If V 4i b.Ul'Ul.

h of tt .d hen." ii.fc.e tvim-t-
of Mrsrion u; ' ,r.;:ou. Ai-.- r thn; i.e

t:ne tv? .verp;iih ironi tue Mile of tiie
hot i deonheil revi eiin,!.r.!id for ctuo mi reiiei.

of tai f iMiiinoi! i mud- by pu i.cfi
lion under ar order of Jiie j;oH;e of i,..td c urt
Ktvtu on the Lith (iitv of Apni.

Tt A''k. for I'lfT.
-

St M MOW
In .h oireiif? rourt of th ,.t

;ne couu of IMiirhm.
M Kuniiofcy and I

nntn Kiinunsky. ceprt- - j

ners ootoe ni)ineiN un-- j Civil aetoiti to re- -

tier the firm name and I cover money on ac-

count.r.yle of M. Kuunuky A
htm, I'iaiijt.fTh,

vs.
f Martin (ierahaeh, Iifft. J

To Martin Gennadi tite uhovc named IhjK.
TV Till.' v x v v i iK Tit v ut n v i .t? o c. .j
J yon are hereby re.nired to he and appear

j n the almvc named eotirt tn the above emitied
art inn and aupw.-- r the said piaintifltc compiulut
fded therein HKaiuat you, on or Midday

i tne Hth day of June, that beine tite Pmt
j dHr f ttie ,iext t.rm of said cireuit court for the

naid eotiutr of Marion next hdiowinir tite nul- -

jientiiui of thiit atiniiiioiiK for tx conceit ttve
weeks, and you are hereby notified that if you

To ilii- - tender tisl
Sarnie i.i ; pirents brotiiriit:

And Kid i.if- - !' within his arm.
In i irmei.t- - lore had wruf.gas.

Ti time e hid this child haptixed ;

It - j .r t.ta; we woe. '
eli. - n.t e pvrsou. with smile,

'I'rty. w .w. be hi nme?"
"Oh.s'.r ti y ! hut view hi fcs,

V..u U ior our son
There . it ,i .ue name that seei.isth tit,

,ud n. i is -- oiomoii."

IiK v - !iii lite psrnn seek.
in l"--- o laov Isee.

True hEe I .out isr-te- ; Kiuli
t ue .Us calmed totracv- -

imu. i.ijt;, U ere; surprise,
r'r !. - u.-- ire ttii'tt "tie.

Vheu i u- - tut roijie uiey explained.
It MlttiOtU 'Uli."

Jciiy Wallis iu Boaton Transcript.

Ifl-St- OIT Of" HKliT.

.V m-- in debt
rest wiii sebt

Itmil he in tut loiub.
Ho-- csres wilt weiirh
!s: hevvy tueua

Will ftr.u4 tit! li'ie wi:n srUnub.

He'Vi pr.c:ice ;nile.
Ami never smuiie.

His head with pain will ache.
lie ii srieve and sigh
An I want to dish

And tail aia troubles suaehe.
Bat owing none
He I: hnvem xre tone

Than any kinc that reisn.
He ii ieei henisu.
His health t riizn

Ami belong liieaueiiius.
Without a doubt
A.U can Keep ouhS

tK debt U "uiy they
Wiil never bny
To pie the ray

A ad cash dawn always pey.
:h. C

Do Not Blame Her.

Mark saw the iKtragraph before I did.

I wondered, to-da-y, looking back, if I
could have controlled myself miffieienth-t-

prepare him for the shck ill had read

the newspaper first. I was passing
Mark's trap of coffee to Jane, the wrvant,
when I caught sight of his face. It was

white and rigid, an4 his eyes were dia-l&l- ed

in a stare horrible to sje.
"Mark!" I cried, in terror. "What is

it, dear? Are you HIT'
I was beside him as I sjioke, and saw

tii-i- t hU eyes were fise.l on a certain
place in the im;ier he had been reaiHn;:.

Then I, too, read the fatal jwrajih,
only a few lines, hut fall of horror fur
Mark.

Ik not liiame her!" he in a
whisper, shuddfrin as he "Oh,
Eessie, Bessie, ray heart is brokt-- n !"

I put my arms around liim, unu drew

hit head down upon ny breast, v. her? it
ltad so often Iain in e?::Hii-xxi- , when my
orphaned brother tmc to sister Leslie t
1 comforted in boyish wr-e- He was
my only brothtf, though I was ebcteen
rears the eldest. Little graves in the
cemetery marked the sorrows of my
chikiii(Kd, and or.": after another of my
brothers and sisters had drooped and
died, until only Mark wa left. And lie
was but four years old when oar parent.-- ?

both died.
We were not ov.-ni-

n oar own
liandnorae liorae, aa l a comfortable

scr Mars had every advantage of

education, studied law, and had grad-

ually won his way to a position in his
profession. And I had married, lost my
hasband, and rettimel after an Eb;nce
of only three short months, to resntuc- - my
place a my brother's hoaekeef-er- .

It wa jui"t after ilark bad finished his
studies, and been admitted to the bar,
that be met Alice Arnold. She had
come to Claymott to visit her aunt, and
a near neishbor and an old friend of oars,
and we called to welcome her anion? us.
Sne was aboat eighteen years old then,
and her beauty won its way to my heart
as eareiy a it did to Mark's, was
the most timid, gentle creature I ever
naw, br flitting if you Bpoke to her,
her Bhy biue eyes drooping, and her voice
low aimoe-- t plaintive in its timidity. fMiss
Arnold, a strong, energetic, old maid,
eemed actually to terrify her by her

short, brusque manner, bat she clang to
me from the first hour of our friendship.

Children generally like me, and she
was little more than a child. Yet when
Kite became more intimate, and came
often to paf whole daye with me, I found
that below the frightened, timid manner
there wag a clear brain, an intellect that
had been carefully cultivated, and a sweet
womanly nature. he was an enthusi-
astic musician and a fine pianist, but
could not sing. .Nothing delighted her
more than to play for Mark and myself,
to ing duets, or, if I wa tired or busy,
to hear Mark sing, in his rich baritone
Toice, the music he loved.

I asked myself, after tdie had ended
her Bummer visit, if she was a coquette,
a cruel, heartless flirt, who would win
a man'e iieart only to cast it aHide.
And, in my bitternes! then, I thought
site was. In later years I acguitted her
of the crime. I believe she had no sus-
picion that Vark loved her. He was

Jdways grave and reserved, and. although
he was hut twenty-thre- e at that time,
had the air and bearing of a much older
man. And I being really so much her
senior, 1 think AMce looked upon us both
as rather elderiv people, and wa far
more free and conftdentiai than she would
hare been if she looked upon Mark as a
young man and a loer.

Bat Mark, who had never cared before
for any of our girl friends, gave to Alice
Arnold all the store of love his heart
could ever offer. I knew it, for Mark
hart made me his confident iriend all his
life, and seeing her shy pleasure in his
presence, the interest site took in his
pursuits, her gentle acceptance of his
grave attentions, I thought it is love wa
returned, and was happy in the expecta-
tion of a nearer, closer tie between the
sweet, loving girl and myself.

But, just before she leh Clavmont
Mark, telling her his love, was answered
by the tidings that she was engased to
be married, rihe was dreadiuliy

coming to me to sob out ier re-p- et

that Mark loved her, but loyally as-
serting her own love for iter betrotiied.
After she had left u, Miss Arnold took
me into confidence.

She told me that her niece was an
heiress, and her mother was a fool. I
am quoting Mis Arnold ! 8 he said that
Henry Parker, tlie man who had won
Alice's childish love, was a showy, hand

THE HOTEL ROLL.

Guest at remote American hotels, con-- 1

din ted on the You're-a-pay- plan, have
no doubt noticed, after a few weeks at
the house, a heavv feeling in the pit oi
lis stomach. At first this is mistaken j

for mental gloom, but this is an errone
ous diagnosis. It is a gastric gloom. It ;

is induced by the great hand-to-han- d i

conflict between the bomb-pro- of biscuit i

of the hotel and eternal justice.
Eternal justice comes out on top, per-

haps,

,

but she is in poor shape to tackle
the next one. These wads oi gun-cotto-

plaster-puri- s, and alum are met with at
the hotel where the crape is never taken
off the door. IXath and baking-powd-

biscuits are synonymous terms. The
poet used to picture death

in the act of mowing down his millions
with a scythe and wappy-jawe- d snath,
but now the bard could not lie more vig-

orous in his language than to say :

Peatu shied a hotel biscuit at him,
And he slept !

These macadamized rolls are made now
with a flap on the top, I notice, similar
to the flap on an oldfashioned pocket-boo-

The hunting-cas- e biscuit is found
to be superior to the old style, which
could lie 0eneJ with a nail. The pres-

ent hotel roll that is, the one we have
in our midst is made of condemned
flour that has been refused on Indian res-

ervations and turned over to the war de-

partment. This flour, with amalgam
filling, and fire-pro- works, makes a roll
which will resist the action of acids or the
grand jury.

One hotel man in a western state
showed me three sets of false teeth that
he had caught with the same biscuit in
six weeks while the legislature was in
session. He said that one man came out
of the dining-roo- m with a cast-kni- fe in
one hand and isis m u h in tite other.
He seemed excited and tried to talk, but
coulk not make himself understood. He
paid his bill and went away. Pretty
soon a waiter brought in one ot those !;iy
figures on the bili-oi-fa- as rolis, and in
it they found a ts- of almost newteetn.

A hotel man's life is not wholly desti-
tute of joy and sunlight, aftor all.

Hetel roils, when properly fired, make
a fine appearance as an ornamental
comer on an iron fence. They have
wonderful powers of endurance also.
People have iifi suddenly from eating
the hotel roll, have, in several instances,
been cremated. When the ashes were
tarefully esamtne-- i the roll was found to
be intact.

I do not say that tite right of v.--

tiiro:isth is not paved with
intentions, but I telieve tiiat many of
our leading citizens will lie uisapjinted
when thev get there to 'aid the hotel roil
on a.! tne pnrtctjn:. streets, placidly re-te-

sisting the v.t--r und c: centurk-.-:- , as
we" as the dtsastrot infects Of
hot, matarious c.miate.

If we could see the sad effects ot the
roll in its glmts'.iy career along the

caital, evading the cuspids,
and molars, insulting t'ne

and parotid sali-
vary elands, wiping its ovcrsina-- s on the
timid little entgl'tttis, ioVg--;ti:ii;- down
tiie u.if)pluiH-us- , asid lutidiug, with a dull
and sickening thud against the walis f

the true stomach, we would hesitate
aiiout tampering witi; it.

If we could lay aiiu our work for an
hour or two, and pas into the presence
of old Mr. (iastric, what would we see?

A man about medium height with a
sinister expression, a little soured by
overwork and anxiety. He has just re-
duced a pulj) a small wad of cake made
by to bri-Je- , and, entirely exhausted, he
sinks down near tiie storm door, at the
foot of the Via 'Esophagus, for rest.

This is old man Gastric, the man who
never flinched when pie and trouser but-
tons have been bestowed ujon him. But
now why does he quail? Why does he
shudder? He is not paid extra for shud-
dering.

Hist!
It is the steady footfall oi the baking-powde- r

biscuit, with murder and alum
in its breast.

With a snarl of rage, and a low, mali-
cious gurgle that makes every little gas-
tric follicle curl up and try to sneak away
into the duodenum, he slaps old Mrs.
Gastric across the face and eyes, and the
tournament begins.

These stars represent the appearance
of the firmament as viewed by Mr. Gastric.
Two hours have passed. Down in one
corner of hie laboratory, with death-damp- s

gathering on his" brow, lies the
man. who has met even-thin-

g at picnic
or luncheon that tiie broad empire of
Haahdom could furnish, and vet never
lowered his arm. They are folded calmly
now across his breast, and the wear'
itands of tiie brave digester are forever
at rest. All is quiet save the low moan
of the liver. Then all is still again.

Xear the pyloric orifice stands the
pride of tiie Metropolitan Biscuit Foundry.
He smile ironically as he sits down on a
cotton flannel cake to get his breath.

This roll is tiie bane of our modern
civilization. It is carrying thousands
down to the disagreeable realms of death.
It is attractive in appearance, and when
it beams upon os with its siren smile we
are too apt to yield. Put let us be ware.
No man should put a hotel biscuit in his
mouth to steal away his brains.

If I had a son who wanted to become a
hotel man, and eat these death-ball- s, I
would say to him : "Buy a hotel if you
wish, Heny fproviding his name hap-
pened to be Henery),andrun it and make
money, but have a home that you can go
to for your meals. Ix not eat" your own
biscuit."

I saw a negro a week ago, in a Chi-
cago museum, eating lamp-chimne- and
glass paper-weight- s. His health seemed
pretty fair, and I asked him how lie pre-
served his longevity. He said he did it
by drawing the line at baking-powd-

rolls. 'Boston Globe.

A IKt'OGITS fsT'lKT.
Mr. v.. Chapman drus2it. N'ewhurjf. X. '

Y'.. writes us: "I have fr the past wn -
sold several gross of Ir. Wm. Hail i,n.saui iwr
thelun?s. I can sayof it wnat I cannot say of '
any other medicine. I have never heard a cu.
tnmer speak of it but to praise its virtues in the
hiunesf manner. I have recommended it In a
great many casesof whoopine couith, with Inehappiest effects. I have ued it in my own fam-
ily for many years; iu fact, always have a bot-
tle iu the medicine cioset.

(iea Starrjt; vv t!,n tVU jtardo-u- nwer,
grass, tree, and lnd,'e nt-- are
the best for thU section. A rint imt olleu
thought ot, hut whi'ih is iuiruiriant ti lUepian-- 1

ter, it tht seed. srr'wr in a uutiherK eUmu-.- e

have mar- and itnre Cfrtani to pr'Hiiiee
a crop, and t.iiture earoer t) n trvise rtis-e-

further south; thU, only an at ftrt hjr
some leadiuf asrteu!?tiri:. has of recent vears
ueeu thoroughly established a a fact, and ao-- !

fcnow;ed?ed U'm- imp rule i:i atl citron of
semis. Xlt. Skarrtu guarantee that all vetieta-- i

hie seed nol.l by l im are fre-d- and true to
dime, and grown frm the rhoteest selerthm of
veemlues.

in saieut these sei'ii? e. s;d by Squire Kar-- !

rar i v'o.. Kelser A Son-.- , Jrn Una he. t el.er
Bros., I.nth A kt.p. W. - Wade. A!. Itttrk'.ni:-- ;
ham, (jtihert i l'a:ter u.. and J. M. Martin 4t
Co.

Jdn G. W'rirht is the ceuerul auem ior west-
ern t)refn nnii t n.siiait'iit territory : and all
dealers should address loin lor i:ppties. he
retails them at Ids pioneer jtr'M'ery store, in .

dw-t-

From HoLte to 161 Lis.

To the Cuticura Remedies I
owe my health, my happi-

ness, and my life.
A day never passe that I do not think and

speak kindly ef the Cuticura itemed tes. Seven
yean ago, ail of a doieu lumps formed on my
neck, ranfring in sue from a cherry stone to an
oranire. The larce ones were frightful to look
at, and painful to bear: people turned aside
when they aaw me.ln disgust.audl was ashamed
to be on the street or in society. Physlclatu
and their treatment, and all nedicinea failed to
do any good. In a moment of despair I tried
the Cuticura Kerned les Cuticura, the great
skin cure, and Cttticura Soap, an exquisite ckin
beautifiox, externally, and Cuticura Resolvent,
the new blood ptirsfier, internally; the nwli
lumps (as I caU theml Rrsdnally disappeared,
and the iartre ones broke, in about two weeks,
disehareiue larse qtinuiities of matter, leaving
two small scars in my neck to tell the
story of my sunt ring. Mv weicht then was lg
sickh-- pounds: niv weight now is lt tn'M
healthy pounds, and my heis-h-t Is onlv Sve feel
five i; hes. )u my travels 1 praised theCuueo-r- a

Remedies, north, south, eat and west. Tr
Cuticura Remedies I owe my health, mv happi-
ness, and my life. A prominent New York
drtuxsist asked me the other. "1m vou still u
the t utienra Kemedies: vou lik to tie it! pr
feci health" Siy rep:v was, "1 do, and siiail
always. I have never known what sirkness u
tnee I commenced using the Cutieum kemw

dies." Sometime. I am laughed at hr praising
them tn peopie not acquainted wC.n their mer
its, but sixmeror later they will eomc tn their
senses and beiive the same a those that u.
them, a dozen have whom 1 have toid. !
the time dime when there shall be a iartre Cu-
ticura sapphe home iu every citv tu the world,
ior the of humanity, where the Cuti-
cura hemedies shall be sold on':y. m that there
will be scarcely a need of eer entorln a drill

lute- - M- iirsi:AX!S.
210 Fulton St., J.'ew York, K. Y.

- Cuiimra remedies are a positive cure for
every furrn of tu.wi and skin diseases, from
pin. pies to scrofula. Soil! everywhere. 1'rii'e
Cuticura. SO cent.-- : Soap, 2,. cents Kesolvem, II;

by the fo'.ler Ijrug and Chumlcitl Ca,
lostun, Usas,

Send for How to t arts Shin Dhteaaea.

1T"TI.E8. blackheads, shin blemishes, and
humors, use Cuticura boap.

SNEEZLXG CATABItH.
The distresiing sneeze, sneeae. sneeze, the ac-

rid, wstery discharges from the eyes and nose.
the painful lr.flamtion exteadlnto the throat,
tiie swell of the mucous lining, causing choa-Ini- r

emation. cotiph, ringing noise in the head
and splitting headache Uc-- familiar theo
sympinn: tire to thousands who suder poriml-icaui-

fr.ini head coida or ialluenzu. and who
isve in fstmrettee of tne fee; that a single appli-
cation of Snnford'a Kadtcal Cure for Catarrh
wi.i afford Instantaneous relief.

liul ti.is ;ri;meii; in eases of simple ca'.arrh
Rives but r. f:nt ida of w hat this remedy wiii
do iu trie wnere the breathing N
obstructed cnkiuir, putrid mucoua aocuuiu-laio:;!- .

the neariiie aiiecied, smeil and taste
Stone, throat Ulcerated and hackiint coujih grad-
ually fssteuiu? ttseit ujMjn the debiliated y
tern. Xnen it is that trie marvellous curative
power of oanf.ird fcadical Cure manlfegw

in instantaneous and trrateiul relief. Cure
beeins from the first application- - It la rapid,
radical, permanent, economical, safe.

fcaufurd a liadicai cure cousut of onehottl
of the Kadica: Cure, one box of Catarrhal

and one Improved Inhaler. all wrapped
In one packaae. with treatise and direction!,
and sold by all druggist for .

rotter lin & Chemical Co., Boston.

I MCBT cni CP, I cannot 6ear thliJO pain, I acbe all over, and oothlpi 1
try does me any (toood.' ijie4cn.
uniue imius, soreness, laiDeai, tiaca-in- e

couch, pleurisy and Cher tiaim
cure bv mat new. orismiEnJ ftnfl al

f?ant autidetc to pain and infJamjnaySriVie
anti-pai- a piaster. EspecjaUyfilaptcd ic

ladles oy rea.on of its delicale odot etia irenlit
Medicinal action At dmifgiw, ili'To for i
mailed free by Potter Drug it Clieoucal Co
boston.

G-0-0-
-D

X-E-W-
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The New Sinpr 3Iacliine

Iini more ir:rr')-e:n":- . '. m a:iy of hor ma-
chine. It now ru!- - u l.ff'it and iM'iinie t'unt
a ottiif! s bra;U vrfll Ukv ii iu rn'rtirx. :(tl mw
with'iut wiiStius !'(" U'i..v ti the tr''!i: whh
thfr ftifl o! a i una:; f -- t it .1: t!ich ti;- - i.euv

if ifc.-t-r' i ? ti.inne.it mut':.
It hii now p.n .ftHWli.-h-.- ! nftic ,m Com

mercial irre;, n few tlw the pVitottice.
0ii and t'XBi.v.ne Tin Mitrr.

Ritd !rtir for M"iii Co

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-f-- r

that almost cheats the
looking-glas- s.

GBAEFEXBEBG

CATH0LIC0S.
Clurs foriml eotnplMintj. A cresst ktduey

reined. Mild by ult di uilat.

J Jem oval Xot ice.
J. (i. flarr, the s e- - ha- reniovc ! hi

iiu irft Iruin 113 fil(, ,vi:e street,
posite the old Kr. i idy - invited to
call and see him u Ins ye i;mrlers. Xea
goods arriviuK daily. dw

imagination, rather thau won her heart.
V,"heii we received cards for the wed-

ding 1 thought some of refusing to attend,
but Mark decided to go, and we sent our
wedding gift, and went up to town to be
at the ceremony in the church, end the
wedding breakiiU--t afterward. 1 could
not wonder when. 1 saw Henry Parker
thit he had won Alice's lev. Ho was
superbly handsome, and had the winning
manner calculated to change her timidity
into a trusting love.

And he took the love and the trust to
betray Iwth, to change tiie love to a shud-
dering horror, the confiding trust to a
shrinking fear. Little by little the poor
girt roused to the fact that her husband
despised the very gentleness he had bo
often praised, and that the charm of a
full purse was the one that had attracted
him to his wife. Probably a iather or a
guardian would have protected Alice's
fortune after marriage, but it was iu her
own control, her mother being her only
guardian. And Henry Parker spent it
ireely ; at first in a profuse style of living,
in luxuries his wile could share, but later
in gambling and low vice, traveling the
downward path with tearful rapidity.

Six years alter his marriage he deserted
his wife, who returned to her mother,
and a year later the newspapers gave her
the account oi his death in a continental
gambling room, where he was shot iu a
scutile.

It was after a year of w idowhood that
Alice Parker came once more to Clav-
mont, her sweet face pale and sad, and
her blue eyes often urearniiy mournful.
She was but littie changed, though older
and graver than in her girlhood.

The long bright euaimer passed hap-
pily, and in September Alice was to re-

turn to her motner to prepare for a quiet
wedding.

jlv brother was to lie the hapur man
at last- -

It was the evening iefore she was to
leave us that Mise Arnold invited Mark
and myself to tea. We were ail in the
sitting room ear'.y it: tite evening, wnen a
gentleman aeked for Mrs. Parker, and
.a.uce turned verv wiutti as sue intro
duced Mr. Oeorge Parker.

'.My husband's brother," she said,
aside to me. "lie was aiwavs verv kind
to Me."

For a few moments after his introduc-
tion Mr. Parker sat in embarrassed
siieuce. Then he said, very suddenly,
"I do not know whether my news w iii
iie good news or bad uewa to you, Alice.
I come to tell ya, as soon as pucsioie
after hearing it myself, that Harry is not
dead."

Alice did not faint or scream. Wnite
as death, she said, steadily, Why did
iie conceal it tiota rue'.'"

"iie did sot intentionally. He was
left lor dead, and afterward taken to a
hospital, but as ne got better iu other
ways, the doctors found his brain was
weakened. He was sent to an insane
asrhiui, and it was only two weeks ago
tiiat he recovered his sanity enough to
send for me. I went to him at once, and
brought him to my houe. He is strong
and w ell, and asi.s for you to go to Lim. '

"Yes; I s'uaii goto mother's
Alice said. "Will you bring him

to me?"
'Xtiere seemed no question of her duty

in her pure, heart, but the hopeless mis-
ery of her fair face was heart-breakin- g

to witness. Mr. Parker left in tune for
an early return train to Loudon, and Miss
Arnold took me to her own room to look
at some lace.

"Let them be alone," she said to me.
"It is ior the List time. I know Alice.
Under that shrinking, gentle manner
there is a strong martyr spirit, ai'd sne
will do her duty at any cost. Oh, the
poor child! the poor child ."'

And we broke into bitter weeping to-
gether, for as ueepiy us she grieved for
Alice did I grieve for my brother.

I did not see Alice again. Mark met
me in the hall, and saying to Miss Arn-
old, "ijo in to her comfort her if you
can," he drew my hand through his arm
and led me out of the house.

That was just one week ago. To-da- y

we read in the local paper this "paragraph":
"Mrs. Henry l'arker, residing at Zi

street, 8. "V., was found dead in her
room from the effects of an overdose of
chloral. The doe was probably taken
accidentally, as Mrs. Parker had teen
suffering from insomnia, and 'using chlo-
ral to produce sleep."

Mark is locked in his room, and even I
dare not intrude upon him, or ask the
question that haunts me. Was the over
(lose taken by accident, or in a moment
of utter despair?

A LIBERAL PliOVIDEE.

Blydenburgh and Sheldon
and Lawyer E. C. Ixw ranged them-
selves along tite attorneys' table in the
criminal court prepared to contest the
case of the State against Edward L. Allen.
Alien is charged with not supporting his
wife, and was recently convicted of this
offense in the city court. Having ap-eal- ed

the case, be had a number of wit-

nesses on hand yesterday. Alien created
considerable surjnse by his relation of
the liberal provision which tie had made
lor his wife, stating that in the latter part
of November he had given her 51 cents,
and on January 4th be had again replen-
ished her pocketbook.

"How much did you give her?"
queried Blydenburgh, who oc-
cupied State Attorney iJoolittie's place.

"Well, I gave her all the money she
needed," answered Allen.

"How much was that?"
"eiix cents for car fare."
"And have you given her no money

since titi enormous present ?"
"No, sir." ;New Haven Palladium.

"Your appetite is much better than it
used to be," said a landlady to iter board-
er." "Indeed, ma'am. 1 do not think
so. Why, I don't eat er so much
as I used to." "That's w hy I say your
appetite is tetter better for me, of
course," said the old lady with a

grin, iNew Y'ork Morning

ior LMumrvu or p.atm.n mui tiiaiomtaiit, ami lur
C'Tf and di!M:r't'.tH':it.s of ti.i n'.iit.

Tin iriii'ri'.nf. i vrved hv piihltoatton hv or
der of Hon. U. V. luuu. judjje oi snid court uu
der dale of Aprii 2"th1 Iw,

J. J. SHAW.
4 Attornev for .imt.r

hi MMO.NS.

In Che Circuit Conrt of the Kute of Oregon for
Marian c:m;u:y.

Kva. 3. Lvrand. Fl:nt-fT,-

vs. J Suit for !Uvfrr.
Joaoph I.erand. Irt lt. )

To Joseph I.errra.id, tiie m'wi- e r.Rin.'d defen-
dant.

1 N THE NAM E (. Th'K J'ATF. tF ui.K'iuNi you are rr,'y ipi;;tivd iml refuia-- t r

and m.vff the t'Mii.j'UuiE f. UmI uan-t-
you in the tb vi- r:..it.td n r hlnoc
ii'iisifl Ctn:rt. tn !f.:iday frn Mts: of J tn,
lvc;. ilu;! tiUiv Hit; t:r-- r d' of the ktui nf
fiid r'irtir;, f.ti, '.v sm-- t'te r;i,r:t;in of v, wk

pTioSir-HJhi- of ihr Mimui-- and :!y-M- t fu;.
o aope.tr rtni. ii;i-- emitni:::;, f.r w tint

'.f.eT,?'tf tite p,..;i.' wii apply to 'iH'ciiir; Iir
tne re.M'f p.-t- t'd n, ii- wit. f' r u

d u1 Uv,' Icni. TOfKrjn.uny tow
exusiuE' lit'twf-- ii juii li.id p.;mr,,tl and

t.ini i ; ? itr.,v.t:u in.u.t!.
:n Tint e.'Tr.p.R-.n:-

iiitiiH'ii.' i ht , e,; i. i.i:s,;n'niiMi! hv or-
dur of Hoi tv i; Mv,ei r4iur'-- ,

Iliad v on ; :'. fliiV An;
v,', I.. Ho!-- ?:

fur Piu'.uU"

ElAi KtriTLi;!1 ENT.
OT!. E IS ill hi::V r,l i.S Ti AM. W!

i nmy ;tf
!i : :ri:ri :v . ' :o- '.e of Jjni..w i. in

ii.'f. I'tvt! iiJitti in tite c in- -

, M ,r.jii. eo 'y, :n loe (tti.c of iJre
ni.-- s,t;nril tin- rU i,-- of June,
C' I'' o f'.oi-- of Mi.ii dtiy !:

! hv tne rm:-- ; a. ie :tuv iK'T henrrnsf '.'
ni toe: ep u Ponn! v t 'our'.

rifoin iis n.f n stijeiii, in sutd t

t of .Mttrtiti. and Cr.iAi ::i v.'i.l hi- p;-'- d

: riu eo'-r- a- time and puiee. imt

en a firry ci.ivi.oi'.,
A .r:itiTi"-(.t-- f t the ftaie of paid decedent.

Ntri lt t.
YOTi,'E IS HKKEHY ;!VEX THAT THK

tinder. jjnd iui - n u( 'pointed by tne
ion. C. hitiivv, juue o. :tit eom.:y court id

Idarion CMiury Cir-o.- e.ee.:tor of :i:"e wA and
i Peter kem..':. i;itt of 3ti.rin comi'y,

ii:, Uceiife ;. i'Tms !:avmif etainift
ayri:iit tne ffiid e;ate present tliein with
'ii.- proper v.iii.,iOff with hi fix numtha from
tre p. me at my re.iidence
ftuoul.", uii.? until ii of rv.oMn.

lotted tit! 12th d.'iy tf April, KF. ii. KENNEL. j

Exu;utor

OTICF

'E CA.V CONGKATCI.ATK THE VEOPLE
of HMvt'n and vieinpv on fiaviiie ttie er

vi-- e of a. iin m toe iPmrini: mi. I of htay- -

ton. Mr liitar wu. take Chare of that mlii on
toe Mof thi- - innnth, and fn-i- his Iuhk exjKir- -

lence in(!eai:ng with tne public, and hi well
known probity we predict a big run of eiiatom
and et:i join with our iei.ow towiitmcu in fwei- -

inff prund of so aintpscoi. an event. 4 lh 2m

Wm. N. Ladue, lr. Jf. Heyiiold.t, John Moir
lrea. Vice I res Cannier,

Ban
t
'

BALEM. OHEGO.V

--Transacts a

GENERAL BANKING
lil'HINKrfS

(solicits Deposits subject to check or op spec
lal certificates.

on Portland. Knti Francl.co, Kew
York, Lomioii ami lion Kong ImtiKhl and sold.
Hlate. county ami city 'warrants boiisht. Hpec-ia- l

indiicemetiu extended lo patrons of the
bank.

f uriners are cordialiy invited to depodt and
transact business with" us. Libera! advances
made on wheat, wool, hops and other property
at the lc's'al rale of interest and no commission
charyed. insurance on such security can be
obtained at tiie bunk in most reliable compan-
ies.

8AI.EM, OKKOO.V.

Including

W.vandotO-M- , Plymouth Ko-kx- ,

ltorMt-4-om- b lirow ii I'lioriiM,
and HinU- - ciiiiibliron ii

I4!jrhoriiN.

Satilaction Guaranteed.
Enclose stamp for circular. Mention thinfr.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.

rani
wiif i i wit - a y

rt H K CHEAT FAMILY MEDICINE. EN-- J
dorsed by thousauds, Woid everywhere.

ll.Ou Hir Iwilic ,w

t "tu o appear aim uuswer sain coinpiatut as
j nloresn;d. lor tiie want thereof, the said piaiu-- i

t'.tfs will take jnilemi'tit avaiiiht you for the mm
j or one niinureu am. ninety-seve- (Pj7 i j lmi
i dollars, and interest tlierumi al tne leifftl rate

since hebrnary huh. and (or tlie costs and' disiiurseinents of said action, and for an orderte,l ail attached property.
j Tills summons i served by publication for

six weeks oy orivr ot mm. k. V. lloiae, judge
ol siiid court, tieoriinf dale April l.v.h. Ism.,

KoKliand W. l. KAIHHIt,
4 "t Attorneys tor I'.aiutiir..

Kl'MMUNtf.

Ill the Circuit Court of the Hlate of Oregon for
Marion County.

William Miller I'iaintifT .
vs

E.J. Imwne Ucfciidntu.)
To E. J. Iiawtie, said defendant:

IS THE NAME OFTJIE RTATE OF OUEiiOV.J you are hereby notilled and reiiiired in Iw
and appear iu tho above entitled action in the
shove named court by Monday, the day of
June, lsiy,, that beinx the first day of the next
term of said court following the expiration of
ix weeks publication of this summons, and

answer the complaint therein filed tmnt you
and you will take notice that if you fall so toappear and answer said complaint, for the want
thereof, tue piaiu itf will take Judgment aftniiist
you tor tin-- i.rinciptil sum of fill Mi luo and In-
terest on tun so IW at the rate of elifht per cent,
per annum from the tCid 'lay of Iwcemlier, Wiuntil jiidKineut and (or his costs and disbursemenu, and an order for the sale of attachedproperty.

This summons is to tie served by publication
by order of Hon. K.I', holac. Judge of said Courtbearing dale of April liitli, lax,.

KAMHKY A IIINGHAM,
Attorneys for I'iaintifT.

81 MMONN.

In the Circuit Court of tlie State of Oregon 'or
the County of Marion.

V. 0- - Hnag, i
,,v. 5 Divorce.

Anna llaag, Iiefendant. )
To Anna Haafr, defendant:

TS THE NAME OK THE HTATE OK OHK--
Kon. you are hereby reonlred tn appear andanswer the compiaiut flied attainst vou in theabove entitled suit, upon the first day oi theJune lerm of the atxive-entitle- court, t

On the 14th day of June, no. bvliiK the firstterm of said coin after the expiration of tlielime which this summons is ordered lo be pub-1- .
sued, and if yon fall so to tnsw. r. !,.,.thereof the plaintiff will apply to the court fur"

the renef demanded In this suit, That
.KMfissis:"' 1,t'lw':" "urei""

eervice of this summon. Is made by publlca-b-
under an order of the Judae of sa d courtgiven on the Mm day of April,

(iHu. H IiOWMNOand
. eI'KKjOM A I'.ICIlAkiisO.N.
11 ' 71 Attorneys for I'luiutifT.


